Voices of Katrina, Voices of Service: rebuilding neighborhoods, with hammers, nails, stories & smiles

1st Summer Session: May 14-June 18, 2009

EDUC F401/W505 is a six week 3 hour course open to all Indiana University undergraduate and graduate students (all majors eligible)

EDUC F401/W505 will meet Thursdays from 2-5 p.m. Indiana Institute on Disability and Community 10th & Bypass, Conference Room J

Summer Session I Class meeting times May 14, 21, 28, June 11 & 18

The class will travel to NEW ORLEANS: Sunday May 31—Saturday June 6

Register early! Course is limited to 15 students.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: MAY 1, 2009

This interdisciplinary service-learning course is a partnership between Indiana University and several local and New Orleans partners. Before the trip, the class will be introduced to the multitude of issues relating to poverty and homelessness. During our travels to New Orleans, we will assist in the rebuilding efforts in partnership with the Episcopal Diocese of New Orleans, offering families and individuals affordable housing in the aftermath of Katrina. Upon our return, the class will host a public forum to present reflections, insights and lessons learned.

Course Dates, Times and Sites:

Fees & Tuition:

Regular undergraduate & graduate fees for this three hour course apply. See IU Bursar’s website. http://bursar.indiana.edu/fee_schedule.php

Travel will be arranged & provided by IU. Lodging will be arranged with our New Orleans partners. A $10 lodging fee/night and all meals will be the responsibility of students enrolled in the class.

Further Information Contact:
Cate Hart
IIDC, Center of Education & Lifelong Learning
camhart@indiana.edu
812-855-7780